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INTËRESTING LECTURES AT
CLIFIF HAVEN.

Monsiguor Loughlia of Philadeiphia
occupied the third week morninge with
Ave lectures on one of the Most las-
cmatimg aud svital subjects ia the his-
tory of the Church, the Couacil offi
Trent. It is a mark of cour intellectual! PURE.LY VELGgTABLE"
deadness lanJNinerica that the relation!i Look ont for these "pnrely vege-

!table" niedicines. Aconite, Bella-of this Council te the present time is donna,Digitalis, Morphine, Strycit-
flot at ail understood by the majority ine- ah violent poisons-are
of the Catholie hody. Yet it wns thei vegetable. Von teec the terni means
great reply of the infallible Church to1 nothing, as regarde safety.
the Protestant heresy,. and its decrees1

are the rocks upon which f aise doc- j- t

trines have heen dasbed te pieces. The eÀr
exposition of Monsignor Loughelin wa or Fruit Lîver Tabiets
interesting and comprehensible to the Apeoaga ieadpueug 11 was make thei. The juices are cern-
lay mind. ]Be himself is a characteris-, biued b yoifr secret process, which
tici prelate, ta1 1 and good-looking,! intensifies their Medicinal action,
with a distinguished manner, remark- and pressed into tablets. These are

ablyoutpoka, ad mst ospiabl ' RUIT-A-TIVES "- naturels
abl ouspoenandmos hopitbl' tonic and laxative-tise oniy

of men. Upon bis shoulders rests certain cure for Indigestion, Heaud-
much of the honor connected with the aches, Constipation. Liver and
f oundiag of the Sumnier School. Bis1 Kidney Troubles.

They 1ook like frait-taste like
colleague lu charge of the eveing lec- fruit-smell like fruit-ARe fruit.
tures was Professor James J. Walsh 50r- a box. At drugglatà cverywhere.
of New York, oae of the remarkable PRIJITATIVMS Umlted. OTTAWA.
men of the day. Ble is able to lecturei
eatertainingly on ,almost amy subjetit,

fromliteatur tolobsters. I belteve

heexlde awad love. P'ychobogyl Thirty Millions for Flour
lie acquaiated with the achievement
of their great cereligionists la science! Canada Spends thiS VaSt Surn Annually
and art and letters is bis great de- 1 o Ck
light. Be ena tell apt stories, truc f ulBead, Ckeand raStry.
and well f ound, hy the hour. lie lec-
tures ail over the country, edits ai Since Canada speîtds thirty millionsa
medical journal and contributes nu- year for flour, antdl mîkes the best lu
merous articles to ail jouruals. Bis isewrdi sosdseu si v
education, begun la Fordham, con- Caadian faîtily could atnd would bave
tinued lu Heidelberg and other univer- tise flour.
sities, has neyer ended. 1 '~pi,.dX~t~~~ ~.

th" R 3 aiho anodsdlitetce its1
THE "GOOD LADY." nainle.,

Attached to one of the paruchial1 No flour ever became popular so ra-
ehurches lu Liverpool; St. Anthony's, pidly.
le a large cemetery. As an* addition it owes everytitg tothLie way it is j
te the church was reqsired it became ii state. inecessary te transport many of thse The hest tiillsin luthe e Eupire'gritsd it
bodies Irons their graves to another1 agaiti anti again to niuake it fluie enou1t

porton f Gd'sacre. Thse diggers Proctas after process is applied, ud '
thus came to where hundreds of those fitaily electricity to niake il puce ettougît.
who had been victims o! the choiera Electricîtv il, a tlsw 1(10 in flousi
epidemie had Iseeti buried. They were nsain
discovered lu trenches or pits, having It 1ittakes flour whiter, sweeter, purer,
been plnced there onis above another aud mtore uî'tritiosts.
and then covered with quick lime, kn This process iQ controlled ia Ciinada
one of these deep graves twelve coffins hy the Ogilvie Flous- Milîs Ct) , Linited.
had heen piled one upon another. In a nd used exclusivtly in nîakillg Rya1
the lowest of these, though the coffin; Househol flour, wlîichlî as captstrcd
itself xvas go rottea that it crumbled Great Britain, te Netherlands, Sean-
ito powder whea touched, they dis- dillavi1 , Pinlanld, Souths Afrîca. Gba.
covered thse body of one who, judgingl tar, fthe West Indles. Newonln u
by bier dress, had not helonged te ene (eveti far off Fiji ad Australia, snd
of the poorer classes. The body was ICanada front coast to coast.
not only uschaisged by death, but the Thousands of nnsolicited testimonials
limbe were quite supple ; and thse Pour inl 0n the Ogilvie Company,
cheeks when slightly touched would Mie best grocers certify te their eue-
change cler just as would happen lu tomera that noe fleur laSte equal of
a living person. There was no name Royal Household for either hread or
by wbich thse corpse could he ideuti- pastry.

lied, but amenget the bundreds who Thte Ogilvie Milis at Montreal snd
came te, look upea the body before it Winnipeg, and its new miii heing bûilt

was e-briedthee wee mny aongat Fort William are taxed te their utmost
was reburie therewere ay a ongt produce lte famous flour fast enougis,

the aged who believed that it belonged and yet their eapaeity is more than
to one, who durîng 111e had been double that of auy other fleur conceris in
kusown by the titie of ",tse Good Canada.
Lady"- wfo spent lier time and hler
meanss in performing works of charity
botb corporal and spiritual among the,
poor and afflicted. Ber name was un-
knowa te the chidren of men, but
from tise incorrtspt state of lier body
there can be littie doubý thWt it was
writteu in thse Book of Life.

AN IMPRESSIVE REBUKE.
Dr. Seward Webb was entertainiug'a

large sbooting party at bis estate in
Vermout. Sport was excellent, and,
every evealug aiter dinuer isutiug
stories were told lu the smoking room.

Nearly ail tise stories were true, but
there was onte guest, a youug man,
who pulled the long bow a itle. Ile

pulled it more the-s a lîttie on oe
occasion, and after ho lied coocluded
a story evidentlY impossible, TDr. Webb
took hlm lu baud.

"In '94 1 was shooting in tise Rok)&
ie," said Dr., Webb. 111 was aiter
grizzlies. 1 trailed a grizzly te a
higis peak eue day. I advauced toward
it along thse edge of a precipîce three
huudred feet higis. Gettiag a geod!
sisot at ast, 1 ]et drive, but missed.
Thse big bear came for me tisen lke
ligiting., I took aim again, but as 1
was about to fire my foot slipped, I
fell, and my @un! dropped fromn my
baud and rolleci over thse preélpice.
There I lay, unarmed and helpiesse, and
tise maddened grizzly flot six feet
away."y

Hlere Dr. Webb paused ansd ighted n
cigarette.

Tise imaginative young man frownedj
impatiently.

"Weil ?" lie said. "Well ? Go on.
What bappened ?"

Dr. Webb, lookiug hlm calmly lu tise
*y* r~eplied:

"~The grizzy devoured me"E

SO-CALLED DARK ÂGES.
President Capen, o! Tufts College, at

s recent commencement, gave vent to
j some views regardiug pre-Reformation
j Europe. Hle said lu part:

"I stand lu awe under the nighty
arches o! a great cathedral of the Old
World. 1 look arouud on a vast pile
which was centuries ln building and
which it would require the resources of
an empire to reproduce. My eye is
caught by tise delicacy and grace

jwhich seemed te be tise response te
every tap of thse werkmnan's hammer.
1 say, surely the men of tise olden time
were net inferior te thse men o! to-day,
and when 1 amn remiuded, to, that al
this malesty and beauty were the
votive offerings of faitis and love, my
seul le filled with humility and grati-
tude.

.1 would net put the bauds batik on
thse diai plate o! time. 1 would net
have tise aineteentis and twentieth cen-
turies exeisange places with the twelfth
and tiiteeniti centuries. 1 would net
have maakind hait in their migisty
mardi of progress. Nor would 1 put
eut of mimd tise marvelQus offeriagsý
for learningy and charity wlsicis render
our age illustrieus.

"But 1 could wish that wehlid some-1
thing more of tise religious faiLli,
sometising more o! tise absorblug de-
vetion, sossething more of tise self-
denying love of those earlier times lu-
jected into Our age, even thougis it
migist mean for ail of us a simpler hife
and a loss of some o! thse produets
whlch we uow reekea as a part of thse
wealtis of tise world. Econemitis might
show a diminution lu itsa ccount, but
our essentiel humaity wouldble vaetly
enricised."

Hlave Asked Us ta 3uy Them' a 50c. Bottle of Liquozone.

We offer to buy the first bottie o flot h-1l1. Tbe reason is that germs Ftw'rs-Ottll Sto!es Tnmors-uleers
Liquozone, and give it f ree to eacli are vegetables; and Liquozone-like f j0)'o batraroc-uLus iseanesick one wbo asks It. And we have an excess of oxygen-is des.dly to A ifaû ht egnwt ee-l
spent over one million dollars to an- veg-etal matter. mt.t, -jct ~ urt" or pooned bousd.saýa
niounce and fulfihi titis offer. Our ob- There lies the great value of Liquo- ln (ru , illlt i oitzie acte s avtasrject bas been to let Liquozone itscf zone. It is tbe only way kinown to acco dn""La nlat O dui5 cuL1do-
show what it an do. A test is better kili germs ln the, body without 1kllhing
than testimonials, better thtan argu- the tsta too. Any druig that kills 50c. Boulie Free.ment In one year, 1,800,010O people Eerms i a ýý on, and It. crnot be
have accepted tbis offer. They have italien inter;, ly. Medicine is, alrnost If you need Licjuozone, and havet.old otbers wbat Liquozone does, and belpless in a.:y germ dh7ýca-e. It is never tried it, plea-se send us titisthe others told others. Thse resuit la titis fact tbn.t gives Lioucozone lis coupon. We will titen mail you an or-that millions now use IL. It la more worth to h'v r-.niy. And thast worth is der on a local druggist for a full-widely employed titan any mediclne se great thvý. aîter tcstinig the product size bottie, and we will pay the drug-ever was--more widely prescribea by for two, yen-,., tbrough physicians and glst ourselves for It. This la bur freethe better physicians. And your own hospitals, -v e paid $1M,~(000 for thse glU, made to convince you; to showi fleighbors-wberever you are--can tell American riglits. vou what Liquozone is, and what It canyuof people whom Llquozone has do. la Justice te yourself, please ac-cue Gerxn Diseases. cept 1,t to-day, for it places you undes

These are thse Inown gerun diseR,,;es. no obligation whatever.Not Medicine. AIl that med'cine cim -do for these Liquozone costs 50c, and $1.
Liquozone isaflot made by com-' troubles is to help Nature overcome

pounding drugs, nor la there alcobol the zrins, and sueh re!cults are iuidi-
in IL. Its virtues are derlved soîely rect [sud uncertain. Liquozone attac' s CUT OUT THIS COUPON
(rom gas-largely oxygen gas--by a thse gcrmas, wberever tbey are. And for this offer may net appear again. Fil! out
process requiring immense apparatus Wli cn tie gerr,;s wlilch càuziýe a c.iseiasp 4M8-464 Wabash Ave.,OChicago.
and 14 days' time. Titis process bas, are destroyed, the disease must end,
for more than 20 yearsotbeen thse con- and forever. That is inevîtable. My disease is...............................
stant aubject of scientifle and chem- Aýtbmna Iay Fever-itnflueuz 1 have neyer tried Liqutioue, btifyou wiliIcal researcht ' r Âtoma KIIdçwr Otease a supply me a à0c. bottle free 1 wii take it.

The resuit is a liquid that does wbat BýoclcucLaor-h 0
oxygen doce. It ls a nerve food and ri5ghîs Lus-se Liver Troubles i.........................................
blood food-the most belpful thîng ia cou !Tott's Mau ............................
the world oyu Its effects are ex- Consum û n t ei-nyn la

hilraing vtalzigpurlfying. Yet constipation Rhteuti'tsm..................It la a germlcldt, so certain that we ance gero is L GeD ive full address--wriîe plain!,'.
publleh on every bottle an offer et Dundrutl-Dropey Stomacti Troubles
$1,000 fort a disease gerrn that It fysPePsia Throat Troubles Âny ph'stlan or hospital flot yetalngLiqucacaE;czea--Eryspelaa Tub>erciosis wili be gladir auppiied for a leaS.

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifteen varieties of Bread, al

of first quality; % delivery daily

iin any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-miembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By becoming a niern-

ber y ou flot only gýet a discount

of twelve and a half per cent. at

time of purchase or 18 laves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months.' If you are not already

a customner of the Ba*ery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

theimatter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome you into

its ranks. The membership ini-

cludes very many cf the best

families in the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winniipeg Co-Operative
Society Limited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

MINEY DISEASE.

Diseases of the Kldneys.-are
muinerous, frorn the fact that these

orgas ac asfilters to the blood,
a, nd , oroneof the great channels
for the removai Of impurities frorn
the system, whibh, if allowed ta
reMaill, give rise ta thse varions

kldney affections, snch as Dropsy,
1,<lDIIIiabetes, and Bright's Disease.

The foilowing are smre of thse
Ssyrnptns of kldney disease -

rrBaBackache, sideache, swelling of
Sthse feet and ankies, frequent thirst,

puffesa under tie eyes, foa9ska before tseees, ad aldis-
sordcpers of the nrar systern, aneis

as freqnent, tikdy santy,
or highly coloe urine.

J)OAN'S KIDN.EY PILLS
ar ezactly what tihe nane snggests.

1hey are flot a cure-ail, but sre
aL sPecific for kiey troubles only.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for
$1.25. AiU dealers, or

TsX DoArw KIDNflY p=r.Co,
Tô!onto, ont.

ALL COUNTRIES
MXAVEYOU AN IDEA?

ltip<jýpges) which et t tei oaiaou~~s~owteprocura th«w, oi =.agein

V.Eten tn y-crepnac.CmulaUors tretîon dential.

et -hargeas.t htte 5l poi' e=aae
Patentseecurerugh Mrlon&rn ce.e speejai .ssUescîto 1»=aginOvr100

neWx~paen di ttrbutsd the -otÎ.eDmiin
Reprntative Clients as ReferencestPU5Iroa md Wdf Co. Ltd, Smlthos Faits, OntPilOW&t~y>tg o.Ld.,MotreBAL

The g2adaflsnieare Co.: Montrea

W0 bave a fuiI equipped Branch

MARION & MARION
Reglstered >atent AItoTDC'sEngneers end Patent Experts.

Newt York Utce Building, -0
(Long DistanceTeeon>

A MAN WANTED
for ewety unrepreaented district to oeil

Made-to-Order
Clothinig

Vois do flot need to

be a taior in order to

improve this oppor-

tunity. We have a

O systera that beats the

o world for turning out

S CIOTHING TIIAT

FITS.

We are prepared tu

fpay yý,t 1ibera11, or

wholesate the gonds
to yoti anid let 'OU
MAI=Z TiSE RETAIIL
PROIT'.

Ilir wnnt agood
thing that wilI estaI,.
lish yoît in business,
and catt satisfy us you
are reliable, we
%wilI Start yOsz
ut omCe..

SUAOlies Fret'

Q enCity MD-o Ccha o
OR COTOg o

GET YOVTR RUBRER STAMPS
at tise Nortliwest Re.View, 219'

McDermuot Ave.,

MILBURN'S
Iieart and Nerve Pis.

reasi.cfl foreattdi=e,-esand dis-os .Vaussg rma n-own coliui-
tiono! tb.eh.zor sue.eyat-N.'=o
Prostration. Ners-ounmes,,'Sleepîess-
ne 9,Faint and DizzySpeîîs, BlrainFaI,
etc. They are especially beneicial te
womonx troubled wth irregalar ânen-

aturation.
Prioe.go 0 cnep oor a for S$MI

The King of Terrors
Is Consumption.

And Consamptlon fi caused b,' eget.
tMg te cure the. dangerousa Courba

end Coids.
The balsamie ador of the newly

cut pine heals and invigorates the
lunga, and even consumptives im-
prove and revive amjd the perfuine
of thse pine. This fact lias long
been known to physicieus, but thse
essential healing principle of the

pinle las neyer before been separ-
ated and refiaed as it is in

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
It combines the life-giying lung-

healing virtue of thse Norway Fine
with other absorbent, expectorant
and soothing Herbs and Balsama.

It cures Couglis, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bronchitis, and ail affections
of the bronchai tubes and air pas-
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Ragle
Head, N.S., writes :-I have used
Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup for
conglis and tbink it ie a fine reniedy,
the best we have ever used. A num-
ber of people here have great faitis
in it as it cures every time.

Price 25 cents Per bttle.
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